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Mail Matter
$1.00 Per Year in Advance

The Sentinel and The Proggessive
Farmer I Year each, both for $1.50
GARY HIOTT, MANAGER

The Sentinel is not responsible for the
views of its correspondents.

obltitry totices an( trimoute, of rehpeot of
not overone hundred word,, will be prited free
of charge. All over that number mmtt be itt
for at the rate of one cent a wort. CaSh to
accompanay n asCript. Gards. of tha iakspah-
sihed for one-half cent a word.

Also swat the 'skeeter!

Good-bye, Miss Peach! Howdy. Mr.
Watermelon!

Next stop: Labor Day-- first Monday
in September, the 6th.

After the war is over European ruins
will be a drug on the market.

We have with us this week Miss
Minerva and William Green fill.

Hold on to your "jobs," boys; the
"positions" will come with bette- times.

"The bear that walks like a man" has

quit it and is now running like a scared
jack rabbit.

If a mail's hand were twelve inches
long it would be a foot, wouldn't it?-
Anderson Mail. We'd call it a ham.

Kaiser Bill says he wants a place in
the sun. He can have our sunny spot
as soon aswe can find a cool, shady one.

Anderson Mail says some people have
watermelon on the brain. Thnt's better
than having just plain branch water
on it.

"Whv do you pay rent?'" tks a real I

estate man inl his ai. [ecause it is
cheaper to pay the man than it is to
move.

0

Many of our exchanges are argyfyin'
about the lusciousnessa of cherry pie.
Guess they never tasted huckleberry or w

blueberry pie. h
e.

According to a Chicago doctor a right
smart little jag can be gotten by eating t
alfalfa-grass! Pass a law! One bale
of hay a month is enough!

It has been shown that Mackenson is
a Scotchman, Huerts is an Indian, Villa i
is a nigger, and now they are trying to a

make an Irishman of Zapata! 1)

s
Kitchener said the war would com- a

mence ill tile good old summer time. <d
But the Russians are of the opinion that P

it has about ende&L for them.d
The Sentinel would suggest that some e

of its exchtanges send a can-opener
along with each issue or not use so
much paste. it's impossible to get into
some of 'eml otherwvise.

G;erman~y is in for' it now, sure! The
little rep~ublic of San Marino, with a

I

population of about 9,000 and an army (I
of less thani 1,000, has declared war
against Germany. Austri-Hungary and
Turkey.a

A news item says Secretary Lansing
has "returned to the duties of his office
after anabsenceof two weeks" Now,
if' Mr. Bryan had been on the job what
a howl would have been set up by a lott
newvspap~ers we could mention!

WVe had a poem in our system for this
week, but we also had the doctor shoot
us with someC typhoid anti-toxin, and
the blame stuff has eradicated the poem
as wvell as the tever. Which gives us
*an idea that some fellow could render a

*;reat service to mankind by discover-
ing a poetry anti-toxin.

The problem of what to do with Mex-
ican ex-presidents has been partially
solved, at least. Uncle Sam has put
one of them in jail, and that seems to
be a very desirable way to get rid of
ulndesirables. If he would only reach
out now and grab the rest of them per-
haps the fuss down there would come
to an end.

"Virginia justice" still has teeth in it.
A rich young man has been sent to jail
in Richmond for involuntary manslaugh-
ter. Hie and a young woman were joy-
riding at a great spee~d wh'en the ma-
chine collided with another, causing the
death of the young woman. "Justice
John" Crutchfield of the Richmond city
court is no respecter of persons, rich
or poor.

We love the cows-and chickens,
We like the big townilife;'

But we'd rather dwell in Pickens
With a North Carolina wife.

OUR WEEKLY RIDDLE.-Why isa real
estate man not a man of wvords?%
Because he is a man of deeds.

Riddle for Next Week.-Why is
true atnd faithful friend like garder
seeds?

tokicenls Bentinidh
,3% labor unio'i whi elaiis
for the dplift of humanity inl genseral ind t e
plomotonl of the welfare of its members inl
particular, as san organaixatlon pledges its active
support to the liquor interest in opposigg tihs
Wovenent to suppress the evils of intemper.
anee it forfeits the sympathy, confidence and
respect or the community.
Yet, ineredible as it may seem, we have be.

fore us the sorry spectacle of the recent ection
of the iloston Central Labor union in adopting
a resolution which calls oi organie(Litabor to
oppose the passage of the ilobson-Sheppard bill
for natlon-wide prohibition of the liquor traffic.
This central labor union, which represents the
Dentralized authority and speaks for the feder.
sted labor organizations of iostson, bases its
tetion squarely on the ground that the abolition
if the d istilleries, breweries and saloons would
hrow a large number of laborers out of em.
)loynent, and that nsiious argument is the
sait by which the whiskey trust, the brewery
onilne and the grogshop interests have caught
Iis labor organization and Rre trying to enlist
ll- suptiort of others throughout the country.
It is the most cruelly selfish appeal that was

!ver ntide. besides being absolutely faliacious
is will appear (m close scrutiny. I fear no con'
radiction inl isserting that no man has a moral
-ight to make the destruction of other men his
neans of aubsistence. Must we, then, as a

wople. forever submit to all the poverty, mis-
ry, disease, crime and loss of lifle that intoxi-
atitng liquor (ausies in order to enrich a few
nen ami furnish employiment to some others?
As a purely economic proposition. iguoring
he moral aspect. It would be far cheaper for
lie nation to support these men in idleness at
heir lceesent profits or wages than to have
hen employed in the manufacture and sale of
his deatructive product for which the people
of this country pay one billion and seven hun-
lred and twenty-four million dollars a year, to
othing of the inealculable millions of loss and
lamage they smuaer by drinking it.
llut the abolition of the liquor business in-

'olves no oroblen of idle capital or unemploy-
nent of labor. Although the aggregate sum
vhich the people pay for the product is enor-
nous, the liquor industry employs compara-
ively few menl, and the greater part of this
,tupeiiondis sum thiat goes seach year for liquor
is pail by laboring nien who aire complaining
)f low wiages anIl the high cost of living, and
their wives siani chilIren lave to suffer needless
srivation of foool. slothing an:I other comforts C
am coIse0uewle of tho mien mis-spending their
age, for drink. not to mention the detrimen.

iil effest sin their earninag capacity.
isbsh liiuor from thie nation' and these one

lhosusnd, seven hundred and twenty-four Mil-
lows of dollars watsted, and worse than wasted,
itch year for Intoxieating drink would be ex-
enlled for more and better food, clothing and
aci r sentnfort- anti luxuries, includine amuse.
eaats atut better lomesCs. TO supply this im-
ensely inisreiased demaand for provisions and
s(isof tll kiids wotsld require the builing
'thoulsaislasof new factories and give employ.
eat to millions of laborers more than are now
nylooyed, which would easily absorb all labor

14i capiltal now itl the liquor business. It
rnHul do away with the employment question,
!II to solve the wage question. and to a large
tent obviite the necessity of child labor. We
ould soon be the busiest, healthiest, happiestad most prosperous people oat earth and better
ania the world has ever seen.
A million is said to be beyond the comprehen-rnu of the human mind. A billion, whiet is
thousand millions, conveys no Idea except a
tgue impression of immensity. So to trans-
arm the prodigious figures of the annual
quor bill of the American people into think->le terms let us see what this ioney would
ay if,exp.ended for other.purposes.
If applied to the ntaioanal debt of the 'nlliedlates it would lift the government out of debt
td letvet a surplus of more than live million
rllars in the trrasury. All the gold and silver
rodumccd by allt the smines in the wu'risd in a
ear would fulil mnore thans a thousand mnitlions
rutllars short of prying our annassl dirinak byill,
ieht is nea rny a bsilliona dollors snore thtan the

urnalings of silt our railroads. l-acha year Ithe
ronsey we sqjuasnder osn liquor wonuld build a
nillion comfortable cottages for hsomeless

saalles or'tt would neenatly hiouse and provideI
>r sall ouar poor sad aged. Woanderful are the
aigs that couild be done for thie health, coam.
)ri, hiappinesas anad prosperity of the people if
te amoiney they spend for liquor could be di-
erted ts useful, coasatmuctive purposes.
Whast, however, (lees the driank bill actually
o': We, alas, alreadly know It crowds the poor-,
ouses, hospitals. insane asylums, prisons and
raveyards. Tihere is scarcely a htosne t the!
said that is niot blighted with Its curse,.directly
r indIrectly.
May we notask you,ousr readers,lin the year of
115, to do your utmost to ught the liuoc traf-
et~ rThe grange is very generally it favor of
rohibitlin, int thc literestof temporanwe and
torality, anad organizedi laber sgonlid stanad
olIdly anda resolutely for ntation-wide prolilbi-
loin. 'The effects of thte use of liquor is bad
niough wvit h the richt, bu-- it ia dstruacions to,
hte laboring mast.

Stneht as are staves to) the sdrink hsabit s-houki
auike practical applliatti of the prayer.

1ead us ntot ito temtastiont, but dteliver uLS
romt evi.',-' by supportinig the maovement to
anisht intoxtcatisag liqtuor fromt thec entIre
oeuntry: anid those whot faivor thte liuor lauher-
bis fsor te sake of proiltinig by the trafilasi
he vile poisosn thaat kills their brothrs- ay
txpe(-t toa share the curse of iasn whens, lake
~he lirst murderer, they say by their acts, if nuot

ini wordls, "Am I my b~rothecr's keeper?"
itespectfuslly, .1.-V. ltitiN.

All old soldiers and widows who have
not made application for pension un-
der act supply bill, Pickens county, 1915,
are hereby notified unless they file their
applications on or before the 3d day of
August, 1915, they will be barred, as
we will on that daypass upon all claims.

J. B. NEWBERY,
Chairman Pension Board.

SAn 8$ Barrel c
WE DON'T SELl

- authorize YOU to

LUZIANNE CO
*Use half as much as of ordinat

. make a Better Cup of Coffee,
-pay the grocer for it. .'. Lu

* and sanitary. Save your Luzli

The Relly-
++-I++ NEW4t.t-......1-

or cohst

y and acts 41telyb'I
ucous surfaces. a

not a quack medioine. It
as bed by one of the best phy-

s clAtAit his country for years and is
a ar proscription. It is composed of
the bestich known, combined with t'i,
best bq puriflera, acting directly on the
muco surfaes. The perfect combina-

tnthe two ingredients is what pro-ducs such wonderful results in curing
catarrh. Sed for testimonials. free.
P. J. CHrr-y & Co.. Props., Toledo, 0.
Pold by Druiggists. pr!eo 00-.
Take Hall's amily P1ls for constipation.

Optical Experience
EA ItS of su(cegfuI optical ex.Y perience are back of ourwork and we want everybodywho has cause to believe thatthere is anything wrong withtheir eyes to consult us at once.

If You Value Your Eyes
nothing should keep you fromgiving them every necessary at-tention. We are pro ared to givethem careful, benefteial serviceand permanently relieve theirtroubl es.

The
Globe Optical

Company
Masonic Temple

GREiENVILLi, S. C.

A. A. ODOM. A. ii.SCHADi,
Pres. Sec. and Treas.

CONSULTING OPTOMiTRISI'S

England says we cannot trade with
;ermany. She says we cannot send
ood and other non-contraband to that
ountry, and that Germany cannot ship
er products to us. All right, Mr.John
lull. Suppose America should refuse
o ship anything to you-wouldn't you
ie in a pretty bad fix? B1it that's what
t will come to if the British don't soon
nend their ways.

Well, well! Will wonders never cease?
kman up in North Carolina sent in
wo dollars and six cents to the editor,
of his local paper-one dollar for the
)ast year and the other one for a year
n advance. The honest old subscriber
xplained that the six cents was for
nterest on the #ollar he had owed for a
rear, that amount being the legal r tte>f interest in the Old North State.

Fo the Farmers of PickensCounty
W. W. Long, the state farm demon-

stration agent, has invited the farmers>f Pickens county to visit Clemson Col-
ege on the 27th of this month, in com-
pany with the farm demonstration
agent of the county. I am expecting a
large number to go. I will meet all
parties at the college and show them
aver the buildings, grounds, etc. Come.
It will do you good. T. A. BowEN,

Demonstration Agent.

Greenville
Womans College

Greenville, S. C.

Affords complete advantages for
a broad, liberal education. Traits
its students for lives of fullest
efficiency and responsibility.
Equipment, faculty, courses of
study, and cultural influences are

entipely in harmony with present-
day requirements.
Administration,* instruction and dor-mnitory buildings eqiuipped along the

motst modern lines,. for convenient,
comfortable life and efficient work.

Entrance reqalrements sen 14-ualt besis.IHigh standard coursos loading to B. A..
B. L. and bl. A. degrees. Literature,Languages, Sciences. Practical train-
ingin D~omestic Science. BauinesCere,
leading to diploma.
Thorough courses leading to diplo-

mas in Conservat~r .1 Music departments
of Art, Eapression, ablcsibhre, Kirndergar-
tern, Normai Traliaas auree.

This institution aims to afford the
beOst educational advantages obtainable
at a minimum cost. Fo.r Ctga addrees
DAVID M. RAMSAY, D. fA. Pre.

f FourFor 4$
FLOUR, but we

buy One Pound of

FFEE AT 25 cts.
y Coffee and then if it does not

tet your money back. We wille~isanne Is absolutely healthful *

tnne coupons for valuable gifts E

raylor Co.,|

REEMS-

Did. You Hear SOm
Price

I It is seldom that we adv<
There is never a time you <
time we call your attention
especial note of the followir
at Bargain Prices:

One lot Dry Goods, consis
goods, colored lawns, etc., 1(
close at 6c yard.
One lot Dry Goods, consist

goods, flaxons, wasp silks
ginghams, worth 25c to 5c,
at 16c yard.

We don't believe in cart
why we are selling at reduc
you see the goods themselv
REMEMBER:-This is. a

Quality is never sacrificed b
Come in where you can s

ate our values.

FOLGER
Clothing, Shoes,

Sole Agents for Walk -Ovei
Machines, Iron King Stoves,
Mitchell Automobiles.

Whitewater Items
Miss Minnie Lee Thomas of Liberty

a spending the summer with her grand-
mother, Mrs. Minnie Hinkei..
Miss Eileen Whitmire is. attending

iummer school at Walhalla.
Wyatt Aiken of Abbeville, Andrew

A. Manning and. C.. J. Lyon of Green-
ville. M. Fant and Walter Fowler of
Walhalla are at Whitewater for the
week-end..
Miss Lois Whitmire is visiting her

sister, Mrs..0. K. Schwires, of Green-,
ville.
June Whitmire. left July 6 for Greens-I

boro, Pa.,. after spending a few daysi
with homefolks. I
Mrs. Charley Knox and family of

Seneca are visiting at the home of Mrs.
John Crow.

Notice of Final Settlement and nischarge
Notice is hereby given that I will

make application to J. B. Newbery,
Esq., Judge of Probate for Pickens
county, in the State of South Carolina,
on the 22d day of July, 1915,. at 11
o'clock in the forenoon, or as soon there-
after as said, application can be heard,
for leave to, make final settlement of
the estate of W. D. Edens, deceased,
and obtain discharge as executor of
said estate. A. JOHN BoGG,.,

10 Executor.

Notice toi Debtors and Creditors
All persons holding claims against the

estate of the late R. S. Cheney must
present the same, duly proven. on or
before the 24th day of July, 1915, or be
debarred payment; and all persons in-
debted to. said estate must make pay-
ment on or before the above daste to the
undersignad. - C. E. Beusn,

10 Administrator.

Notice of Election

State ofl South Carolina,
County of Pickens.
Whereas, a petition from the~freehold-

ens anch electors of Oolersoy School
Districtt. No. 36 has been file~d with the
Countyo Board of Education asking that
an election be held to determine whether
or not an additional special levy of four
mills shall be levied on said4 district for
schoolk purposes.
Therefore, it is ordered that the trus-

tees of the above-named district do hold
an election in saidl district on the 17th
day of July, 1915, at the school house.
The trustees are hereby appointen man-
agers, the election to be conducted in
accordance with section 17420of the gen-
eral statutes.
By order of the County Board of Ed-

ucation. R. T. HALLUM,
Secy, and Chairman.

To Let Contract for Schoolhouse
We will let to the lowest biddor the

contract to build a modern two-room
schoolhouse and will be at Peters Creek
church on Tuesday, July 2,at 2 p. in.,
for the purpose of receivin bids. Con-
tractor to furnish all mater a for build-
ing and deliver same to us complete,
except furnishings. Bidders may get
all necessary information from R. T.
H allum, superintendent of education,
at his office in Pickens or trustees of
Peters Creek school. We reserve the
right to reject any and all bids.

W.1H. WILLIAMS,
T. S. SAMMONS,
J1. E. FOSTER,

10 Trustees, Marietta.

4thing Drop? We Did, But It Was Only
s On Our Bargain Counter.

,rtise bargains. Nevertheless, we have them all the time.
:ome to our store that you cannot find a bargain, but this
to our BARGAIN COUNTER, and we want you to take
ig,a rare and captivating collection of splendid qualities

bing of white One lot Silks. worth from 50c to $1.00
c and 15c, to yard, to close at 25c yard.

One lot Children's Slippers, sizes 3a to
ing of white 5s, 54s to 8s, 8s to l1s, 1148 to 28, worth
and French from 75c to $1.50 a pair, to close at 50candt clren Mir.e fo eotrard,to closee lot Boyden's Oxfords for Men, worth$6.00 a pair, to close at $4.00.

ying goods over from one season to another. That ised prices. Don't judge the goods by the prices until

safe store first and a money-saving store afterwards.
ere for the sake of making little prices.tand face-to-face with our qualities and you can apprecit-

Yours truly,

THORNLEY d 00.
Hats and Gents' Furnishing Goods a Specialty
Shoes, Hawes Hats, Carhart Overalls, New Home SewingChase City and Babcock Buggies, Mitchell Wagons and

I Nave a Complete Line of Most Eserythlng
Dry Goods, Notions, Hats,. Caps and Shoes,and a Full Line of Groceries
Eighest market price paid for eggs; 18c pound for fryers up to 30c;L6c for hams; 14c for home raised middle meat. 95c for corn in;rade, or 90c cash. I have added a 10-cent counter to my Storeind have placed many bargains on It. Get acquainted with itind save money.

Yours for trade

. W. HIENDRICKS

SFriends of iPiekens County
FOR twenty-thfee years we have done business to-gether, I have tried to give you good serviceand Full Value for YourMo~ney. I have enjoyed a goodpatronage from you and appreciate it, and ask a con--
tinuance of same. My stock is full and complete withall seasonable Dry Goods, Underwear, Hosiery andShoes, Blankets. etc., at as low prices as dependablegoods can be sold. We. Do lNot Talk War. Europewill take care of its war. We war against High Prices ~
and try to give values and .erie Notwithstandingprices on Shoes have advanced, we still sell at OldPrices. .-. Our Underwear and Blankets will keepyou warm. .-. All goods as advertised. .-. I paycash for my goods, so when there are bargains on themarket I get them, And SelL Thena.

A. K.PARK, West End
GREENVILLE, SOUTH CAROLINA

PICKENS BNK
PICKENS, S. C.

Capital &Surplus $60,000
Interest Paid on Deposits

J. McD. BRUCE, FRA K McIFALL
President Cashijer

samummme CHICHESTER S PILLS
NOT)IC2E DIAMOND BRAND
Write me and I will explain how *.I was cured in 4 days of a severe uh'

case of Piles of 40 years' standing O'
without pain, knife or detentio AI~from busmness. No one need su f- ~as y,aa i
fer from this disease when this AOND DRTD PILnRr Danhurnanoe re ca be had right here ~j6me tli boxes, aled witti DInin Sout Oarolia.s*s" and. Nk for OflI.fJHU.TER
It. M.. JSEY, Lanumaru. M. C. y*eas regred a lstes Ainy ke"ti bRoute 4 '1deL-D B3Y ALL DRUGGISTS

autI~ EVERYWHERE -rinI


